Job’s Daughters International®
Accommodations Guidelines
Daughter Permission Form
In keeping with the Accommodations Guidelines of the Job’s Daughters International Youth Protection
Policy, Job’s Daughters International recommends that Adults sleep in separate quarters from youth except in
genuine emergencies when the health or well being of a Job’s Daughter may be at risk, when the ages of the
daughters involved make this a justifiable condition or when travel accommodations necessitate room sharing.
Job’s Daughters members should not be housed with adults other than their family members. Housing younger
Job’s Daughters members with significantly older Job’s Daughters members should be considered carefully
prior to making room assignments. In no circumstance should unrelated adult males stay alone with Job’s
Daughters members or other youth.
If a Daughter will be traveling alone with one Certified Adult Volunteer (CAV) who is not a member of
her family (e.g. Miss IJD or SBHQ traveling with the Supreme Guardian), the Daughter must have her parent’s
or legal guardian’s written permission to stay in overnight accommodations in the same room with a female
CAV who is not a family member.
If the parent or legal guardian’s written permission has not been obtained before hand, and if in the
CAV’s best judgment it is safer to share a room with the Daughter than to have separate rooms for the Daughter
and the female CAV under the circumstances of the particular trip, the two may share the same room. The CAV
shall immediately contact the Daughter’s parent(s) to let them know that this decision was made.
This permission form should be completed and signed by the Parents/Legal Guardians of the Job’s Daughter and a copy
should be kept on file with the Bethel Guardian and a copy should be carried with the Certified Adult Volunteer while
traveling with the Daughter.
Bethel No. ________________ Location (city/state): ___________________________________________________________________
Title: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Name of Job’s Daughter: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: ________________________________________ Cell Phone: _________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian’s Cell Phone: ________________________________________

We, the undersigned Parents/Legal Guardians of ___________________________________________________
do hereby authorize our daughter to travel with ____________________________________________________
from _________________(date) to __________________(date).

We are aware that our daughter may share

overnight accommodations with this female Certified Adult Volunteer.
Signed:
Father/Legal Guardian: _________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Mother/Legal Guardian: _________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________
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